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TWO RESIDENTS
OF NORTHERN El

Frederick A. Kleeman, a widely

known aud highly esteemed resident
of Exchange, died Saturday morning

at 2 o'clock. The deceased had been
ailing since last fall, but had been in
a serious condition for about a week

prior to his death. He was aged 76
years, 2 mouths and 11 days.

Mr. Kleeman was a native of Ger-
many and came to this couuty at the

age of 21 years. He resided at Lairds-
ville, where he was engaged iu the
lumber business, until 6 years ago,
when he moved to Anthony township.

The deceased was a widower, his
wife having preceded him to the grave
26 years ago. He is survived by the
following sons and daughters: Emma
acd F A., of Exchange; Mrs. Lloyd
Rider and Charles, of Derry township ;

Mrs. Nora Kirkner, of Anthony town-
ship, Albert and Elmer, of Michigan.

Mrs. Chris Spriuger, of Dnuville, r.
112. d. No. 1, residing a short distance
this sitle of Washingtonville,died Sat-

urday morning after a long aud paiu-
L'ul illness of dropsy. Mrs. Springer
was a widely kuown woman and a

member of the Washington ville M. E.

church.
The deceased was aged 30 years an !

is survived by her husband and sis
children: Fred, Jacob, Ohris'opher,
Mrs. Liz'i > St. Clair, Mrs, Charl-
Murray, and Kdua.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns thev can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness s caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tubo is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound of imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out auci this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever ; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing hut au intlamod condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catirrh Cure. Seud for circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75C.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

To Use Phones on Local Branch.
Following closely upon the goin;;

into effect of the new Federal eight
hour law iu regard to railroad tele-
grapher*, the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Railway company has commenced
installing telephones iu many of its
luiuor offices, thus doing away with
the necessity of employing two tele-
graphers where one was employed be
fore. For the first place where this
experiment Will he tried, the Cata-
witsa branch, that torturous snake-
like road, which rnus between West
Milton and Fast Mahauoy junction, a
point five miles this side of Tainaqua
where it rejoins the Shamokiu divis-

ion of the Reading system.
Telephones, to be operated by a pri-

vate branch exchange, are now being

installed at Qaakake These will
obviate the necessity of employing
three operators there and three at

Tamauetid. It is understood that tele-
phones will also be installed at Lofty.

At all points along the line, wirli
the exception of Danville, Oatawissa,
Bloouisburg and West Miltou.it is the
intention of the company to do away
with the telegraph offices,and iustead,
place telephones iu the offices. These
may be used bv the trainmen, and it
will thus obviate the necessity of a
telegraph operator.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
ifFoley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents sorious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contain no opiates. The
genuini is in a yellow package. Re-
fuse substitutes. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Fourth Ward Prohibitionists.
At a meeting of the fourth ward pro-

hibitionists held Tuesday eve the fol-
lowing ticket was nominated : Coun-
cil, Charles Motleru ; school director,
3 years, Augustus Ileiss; school di-
r :etor, 1 year, Charles Garner, judge
of election, Dallns Huaimer.

WILL-KNOWN MEN
FOR COUNCIL

The Democrats of the first, second
and fourth wards of the borough of

Dauville held their primaries at the

usual votiug places on Saturday night.

The Democrats of the third ward and

of Mahouing township made their

uo uiuatious at au earlier date.

FIRST WARD.
In the first ward Major C. P. Gear-

hart was the presiding offloer. Horace
0 Blue aud William S. Deutsch were
secretaries. The following nomina-
tions were made:

Council, William J. Linker; school
director, I. Grier Barber; judge of
eleotion, E. Herbert Myerly; inspect-
or, John G. Vastine; constable, W. E.
Young.

For coustable in addition to W. E.
Young H. B. Foust and Peter Fenster
tuacher were placed in nomination.
Mr. Young,however,received the maj-

ority of votes aud was declared the
nominee.

Joseph Ritter, the nominee of Mah-
oning township, was endorsed as the
candidate for overseer of the poor for

the Dauville aud Mahouing district.
George Maiers and John H. Geruert

weie chosen as delegates to the dis-
trict and the borough convention.
They were uniustructed for high con-

j stable.
SECOND WARD.

Iu the second ward P. ,T. Keefer was

chosen chairman aud S. W. Welliver
secretary.

There were two candidates for the
nomination for councilman?R W.
Fettermau aud Jacob Diet/, the latter
being the present councilman whoso
term expires. Mr Dielz received 17
votes as against. Mr. Fetter man's 15

aud was accordingly deolared the
nominee.

George M. Eeighow was nominated
for school director. Samuel W. Wel-
liver was chosen the nominee for
judge of election aud Giant Gulick
for inspector.

Samuel Welliver and Jacob Winters
were chosen as delegates to the bor-

ough and district conventions. They

were instructed to vote for Joseph
; Rittecr as overseer of the poor in the
Danville and the Mahoning district
aud for O. R. Schilling for auditor
They were uniustructed as to high
coustable.

FOURTH WARD.
In the fourth ward Adam Mayan

was the presiding officer. F G. Mc-
; Caffrev and Walter O. Green were

j chosen as secretaries. Following are
! the nominations.

Council, James B. Connolley, Jr. ;

1 school director,(3 years), L. O. Diet'/;
school director (1 year), Albert Lloyd;

j judge of election, F. G. McCaffrey'

! inspector, Bert Gill.
William N, Russell and George

i Bachiuger were chosen as delegates to
, flie borough and the district conven-

tion. They were instructed to sup-

: port Joseph Ritter as candidate for

overseer of the poor ami Walter Ditz-
ler as auditor. They were uniustruct-
ed as to high constable.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

|Do Not Endanger Life When a Danville
Citizen Shows You

the (Jure.

i Why will people continue to suffer
! the agonies of kidney complaint,back-
| ache.ui nary disorders.lameness,head-
aches hi - or why allow themselves
to beet \u25a0 ironic invalids, when o
certain en h is offered them?

Doau's Kidney Pin.- is the remedy
j to n>e, because it gives to the kidneys
the help y need to perioral their

'j woik.
[ if you have any. even nne, of the

i symptoms of kmiiey diseases, cure
j yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
in- Bright's disease sets iu. Read this
Danville testimony

Mrs Edward Dielil, living at 210
| Church s -e,.r, Dauville Pa , says: 'I
used Donn s Kidney Pus with excel-
lent results aud recommend them as a
valuable remedy. When I began tak-
ing them I was suffering from severe

| pains through the small of my back
and other evidences of disordered kid-

; ueys. 1 procured Doau's Kidney Pills
at Hunt's drug store, and they effec-
tively banished every symptom of my
complaint. I give Doan's Kidney Pills
my hearty endorsement "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ceuts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

j States.
j Remember the name?Doau's?and

{ take no other.

Want Kulp for Senator.

( Among the Northumberland couuty
. Republican committeemen and party
men who gathered at Snubury Monday
at a meeting for the election of a

1 couuty chairman,strong sentiment de-
Iveloped for the nomination of ex-Con-
gressmau Munroo 11. Kulp for State

I senator. There will be a demand that
he become a candidate for the senator-
ship ?Philadelphia North American.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They promptly relieve backache
and weak back. Sold by Paules & Co.

Zettlemoyer-Bltler.
Charles Harvey Zettlemoeyr, of Mil-

ton, aud Miss Mary Katheriue Bitler,
of Oak Grove, were united iu marri-
age ou Wednesday at the parsonage of
the Washiugtouville Lutheran church
by Rev. Owen Reber. They will reside
near Milton.

Mow to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Oriuo Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Oriuo
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-
atf oi gripe and is mild and pleasant
to take Refuse substitutes. For sale
by all druggifcts.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS'
ASSOCIATION

Ttie fifth annual session of the Mon-

tour county school directors' associa-
tion will he held at the conrt house in

this city on Thursday, January 30,
1908.

The program committee besides
Oouuty Superintendent 0. W. Derr \
and Borough Superintendent D. N.
Dieffeubacher consists of Jacob Fish- '

er, J. Newton Pursel and Jacob
Schultz, the three latter being respec-

tively, president, secretary and trea-
surer of the school directors' associa
tion.

The morning session will begin at

10:15 o'clock. After the enrollment,
reading of minutes and reports of trea
surer the election of officers and dele-
gates to the State convention will take

place. The report of the delegates to

last year's convention will follow.
There will be two addresses in the

forenoon. The first speaker will be

W.W. Evans,superintendent of schools
of Columbia couuty, who will take as

his subject, "The Director Who Di-

rects." The second speaker will be
Professor C. H. Albert,of the Blooms-
burg State Normal school, whose sub-

ject will be, "The Relation of the
Public Schools to the Community."

The afternoon session will open at
1:30 o'clock and will bs occupied by
two addresses. County Superintendent
\V. W. Evaus will deliver an address
on"The Country Schools of the Fu-
ture." He will be followed with Prof-
essor 0. H. Albert, who will speak on
" What Directors Can Do to Improve
«he Public Schools "

The law kuown as the act to est-
ablish couuty associations of school
directors passed by the legislature in

1903 aud amended in 1905 provides
that it shall be the duty of superint-

endents of schools encli year to call
the school directors of the various dis-

tricts together for the purpose of dis-
cussing questions relating to the con-

duct of the schools.
It provides also that the school di-

rectors of the county are members of

the association and that it is their
duty to attend the annual convention.
For such attendance it is provided

that they shall receive two dollars per
day and milage at the rate of three
cents per mile.

It is very important anil in fact it is
absolutely neoassarv to health tlmt w«i

.rtv»- i 'lit-f to the stomach promptly at

't i hi simisof trouble. Take some-
Ith out iu a while; especially af-
I ter i thing like KODOL
| l"'or I> in I Inn -estion. It

will i t vout uiach to tin lt»
work | i . Sold by Paule- ACo

SUNDAY SCHOOL
INSTITUTE

The third annual Sunday school in-
stitute of Cooper aud Mahoning town-
ships, which constitutes the fourth
district, was held at 7 :30 o'clock Mon-
day evening iu the union church at
Kidgeville.

Devotional services were conducted
by the Rev. C. D. Lercli, president of

the convention.
Miss Martha E. Robison, of Espy,

delivered au address on the "Needs of

the Suuday Schools."
Rev. G. W. Fritsch gave a very prac-

tical talk on the subject of the
"Teacher's Preparation.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Wellington Wertiuau ; vice
president, George O. Krum ; secretary,
John P. Weaver; treasurer, C. VV.
West

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug law

We ate pleased to atiuouuce that
!\u25a0 oley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung tumbles is not affected
by the National Pure Food aud Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, aud we recommend it
as a safe remedy tor children and
adults. For sale by all druggists.

Q. C. Frank Very 111.

Our townsman Jacob Fischer on Sat-
urday left for Ambridge, near Pitts-
burg, iu response to news of the ser-

ious illnes of his half brother, G. C.
Frank,who is down with an attack of
pneumonia. Mr. Fischer will be ab-
sent for some days. Mr. Frank was a

former resident of Danville.

Disturbed the Congregation
The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Suuday by continually
coughing is requested to boy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by all druggists.

FOUNDATION FIN-
ISHED YESTERDAY

Whatever may be said of the new

electric light uuit to be installed at
the water works it must be admitted
that the foundation on which it is to
rest is uo commonplace affair. This
important branch of the work, which
was begun immediately after New
Year's was not completed until yester-
(iay. Everything is now iu readiness
for installing the engine and dynamo,
when these arrive.

An enormous amount of work was
involved in the foundation and the
cost of the'latter, alone, will exceed a

thousand dollars. In excavating con-
siderably JJover two hundred cubic
yards of earth weia displaced. This
enormous cavity, 17 % feet deep, had
to bo filled with grouting aud con-
crete, a slow and laborious process, in
which heavy iron rods for holding the
engine and dynamo had to be inserted
at exact points as the wo/k advanced.

It. isuot always tiie unexpected that
happens wlieu you're looting Tor it.

Many a life is prolonged by a little
prudence at this season.

FOR BOARDING
THE PRISONERS

The court Friday marie a decroe
approving thirty-live cents per day as

a compensation to be paid the sheriff
for boarding prisoners.

There lias been a disagreement be-
tween the sheriff and the county com-

missioners as to a pioper aud adequate,
price per day for boarding prisoners
aud the decree was made oouformably

to a petition presented to the court by
the board of county commissioners
consisting of Oharles W. Cook, George

M. Leighow and George R. Sechler.
The petitioners represent that tlioy

arc willing to allow aud pay to the

i sheriff as compensation for boarding

j each prisoner legally confined in the

said jail a price or sum uot exceeding

j (hirty-Uve cents per day for each pris-
j oner.

That the sheriff is unwillingto ac-
cept such per diem compensation as

I thus offered for the reason, as he al-
leges,that such compensation is whol-

I iy inadequate.
The petitioners showing that uo rate

'of per diem compensation can be
mutually agreed upon by and between
them prayed the court to approve of

| t-uch rate of per diem compensation as

J might seem proper, reasonable and ad-
equate a 'cording to the provisions of
section lit of tlio act of May 25, A.

! D , 19i)7.

DEGREE Or COURT,

j Aud now January 24. 391.8, after
I due consideration the prayer of the

j petitioners is granted and the court do
accordingly approve of the price or

| sum of thirty-five cents per day as (lie

| proper, reasonable and adequate ccui-

! pensation to he paid by tlie county
\ commissioners to the r.aid sheriff for

boarding each prisoner while legally
confined in the said jail of Moutour
couuty. No charge to be allowed for
washing. By the court.

OHARLES O. EVANS. P. J
FRAME G. BLHB. A. J.
L W WELLIVER, A. J.

J. C. RISHEL FOR
POOR DIRECTOR

The Republicans held their borough
and district conventions at the Mon-
tour house on Saturday evening. J. C.
Risiiel of Mahoning township was

nominated as overseer of tiio poor of
the Danville ami Mahoning district.
John L. Jones was nominated for

i auditor. ?»

Delegates were present at the con-

vention as follows: Kirst ward, Isaac
Gross and Frank A Brown; second
ward, Willi.tillA. Sheppersou ; third

! ward, E. V. Stroll aud Thomas B.
Evans; fourth ward, William Jrtikiui
and Charles Hemmerly ; Mahoning

township. D. R. Sechler mid llurey
li lylor

Thomas B Evan- was clioseu clian-

I man of the district convention and

William Jenkins secretary. The same

I officers officiated at both conventions.
! Henry Wirenian aud J. C Rishel

j were both voted for as candidates for

t the nomination for overseer of the
poor. Mr. Wireman, who was endors-
ed by the first ward Friday night,was
supported by the delegates of that
ward and by the delegates of the third
ward, receiving four votes as against

Mr. Rishei's five.

In the borough convention John L.
Jones received the unanimous support

of the delegates for auditor. Benton
B. Brown was nominated as candidate
for high constable.

MARRY BILLHEYER
SELLS LEE WILKES

Harry Billtueyer has sold his fam-
; ous pacing tiotier. Lee Wilkes, to a

i gentleman from Maryland aud has rr-
! ceived in return a two year old filly,
for which he paid $1585. The fillywill
arrive here about February sth. The
fillycomes from the best slock in the

land and was sired by the great Todd,

| recently sold for fSO.OOO. Mr. Bill-
I meyer expects to break some records

j hereabouts with his new flyer.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is especially recommended for piles
Soldby Paules & Co

Funeral of a Child.
The fuueral of Fiaucis Oliver Shntt

took place from the home on Spruce
street Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. John Sherman conducting the
service. Interment was made in the
Lutherau cemetery. The pall bearers

were Joseph Ryau, Andrew Murray,

John Lewis anil George Buckhalter.

THE TALK OF
ALLAMERICA

| "The Lion and the Mouse," the
greatest dramatic succoss me Ameri-
can stage has known,will be presented

here shortly by Henry B. Harris with

n company of exceptional strength and

every requisite in the way of stage

accessories. The play is by Charles
Klein and it deals with it theme that
has humau nature as its keynote, the

conspicuous elemeut that Mr. Klein
has so vividly pictured representing
the iulluence which the moneyed in-

terests of the oouutry is exerting on
i he social aud financial phases of prt s
ent day life. The triumph which the

play has achieved is ably expressed bv

the fact that it is now in its third
year in New York City ; has been

played for eight months to crowded
houses in Boston mid broke all re:-
?irds in the city of Chicago during its

run of four mouths, "The Linn aud

the Mouse" is due litre next Wedut s-
| dav.

THE REPUBLICAN
PRIMARIES

The Republicans held their prim-

aries throughout. Danville borough

anil Mahoning township Friday night.

The election was held at the usual
voting places between 7 and 8 o'olook.

FIHST WARD.
Henry Wireman received the en-

dorsement of tho first ward for poor

director aud tiie following nomina-

tions were made: Council, Or. Charles

H. Reynolds; school director, E. S.

Kornwald; constable, W. E. Young;

borough auditor, John L. Jones; judge
of election, Frank M. Herrington; in-
spector, W. V. Oglesby. The delegates

from the first ward are Isaao Gross
ana Frank A. Brown.

MAHONINGTOWNSHIP.

The choice of the Mahoning town-

ship Republicans\u25a0 for poor director
was ,T. O. Risliel. Also the following

nominations were made: School di-
rectors, Alfred Dielil and Harry G.
Miller; supervisor, Henry Wireman;

auditors, M. P. Scott for three years
aud D. R. Seohler tor two years; con-

stable. Jacob H. Rudy; judge of eleo-
; tiou,Warren Baylor; inspector, Thom-

as 11. Williams. The delegates are D.
I K. Seohler aud Hurley Baylor.

SECOND WARD.
Tho Republicans of tho second ward

last evening held their primary and
placed the following ticket in nomina-

; tiou: Council, James M. Jones; school

| director,Wm. J. Burns; judge of elec-
tion, Harry Shick ; inspector, Beu-

I jam in J. Cook.

THIRD WARD.
In the third ward Thomas B. Evans

! was chosen to preside over the meet-
, ing. Edward V. Stroll was elected

j secretary. The following nominations
were made: Conncil, J. B Cleaver;

I SCIIOJI director, M. G. Youugmau;
judge of election, W. D. Holloway:
inspector, A. L. McClow; borough

I auditor, J. L. Jones; ward and high
! constable, Benton B. Brown; dele-

j gates, E. V. Stroll aud Thomas B.
Evans. The delegates were uninstruct-

-1 ed for poor director
' ? FOURTH WARD.
1 In tho fourth ward Joseph Gibson
presided over the primary. Alex Fost-

;er acted as secretary Nominations
| were made as follows : Council, Charles
Motteru; school director (8 years)
Augustus Heiss ; (one year) John A

I Mowry; judge of election Dallas Hum-
mer; inspector. Henry Manu; ward
constable, Benjamin Cook; delegates
to the borough and district conven-
tions, William Jinkins and Clrirles

| Heuimerley. The delegates were nn-

j iustrncted for oversi er of the poor aud
1 high constable.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.

Lu grippe coughs are dangerous as
; thev frequently develop into pnen-
! mouia. Foley's Honey aud Tar not
ouly stops tite but I.eaN and

i strengthens the Inr.g- so r'tar i.o r-
j ious results need be feared. The gtu-

nine Foley's Hor.t y and Tar contains
no harmful drags and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. For
sale by nil dealers

Degrees of False Pretense.

j A man in Wilkes-Burre who obtain-
I e<! ten cents from another on false pre-

teuce was sent to jail for ten da"s.
No doubt the fellow deserved the sent-

ence; no doubt the punishment fits the
crime. Theie are many men who get
money from their fellows under false
pretence,but the amounts are so small
that nobody cares to prosecute. Why,
the thiug has gone to such an extra-
ordinary extreme that fellows preteud

that they want a dime) for whiskey,
and when tho sympathetic stranger
hands out the money to relieve his

distress trio false recipient goes off
and squanders the money for food. On

the other hand there is a class ol pro-
fessional mendicauts who ask for mon-
ey to buy food but are guilty of false
pretence every hour th°y ply their
trade, aud of something worse eve-y

time they curse a non-contributor

If all persons who are gnilty of ol>-
taining money nuder false pretence

were punished in proportion to the
punishment of the Wi lkes-Barre pre-

tender what would hapjien to the body
politio? There is a sea of conjecture
in which the most adventurous will
snrely be lost. What would become of

manv promoters? of the speculators in

this and that? of the sellers of mis-
branded and adulterated food pro-
ducts? of the corporations that preteud

that they need the protections of high
tariffs? aud, finally, of governments
themselves, provided that the heads of

governments conld he prosecuted aud

imprisoned as it is domauded that the
heads of offending corporations be

dealt with? It imprisonment were the

universal and inevitable pnnishment

for false pretence tho prisons would in

course of time become so full that the

support of prisoners would be the

greatest fixe.l expenditure of all gov-

ernments that might bo left to govern.
That seems logical enough until one

sees that it leads to something similar
to the question whether it is ten thou-

sand times more criminal for a hun-
dred million people to kill ten thou-

sand than for au Individual to kill one

man.

Mow to Avoid Pneumonia
You cau avoid pneumonia aud other

serious results from a cold by taking
Koley'B Honey aud Tar. It stops the

112 ?:ouuh aud expels the cold from the
system as it is mildly laxative. Re-
fuse any but the genuine in the yel-
low package For sale hy all drug-

! gists.

j Three Democrats of Chester have
li.eii he I ' for a hearing on the charge

of having voted the Republican ticket
i.it the primary election on Saturday.

PENNSY'S VICTORY
IS A BARREN ONE

The Pennsylvania railroad's victory
ill the State supreme court iu its at-

tack ou the two-oeut fare law iH like-
ly to prove a barren oue, HO far as any
appreciable iucrea.se iu its passenger
revenues in concerned The fact that
the act was not declared unconstitu-
tional and the concensus of opinion
among leg*l lights being that the de-
cision applies ouly to the Pennsyl-
vania, haves the other roads iu the
State practically iu the same position,
so fur as the rate question is concern-
ed, as they were before the decision
was handed down.

These road", pending some further
action and review by the supreme
court, are not likelv from present in-
dication to make any change iu their
presseut passenger fares, which are
based on the two cent rate. It will
therefore he unlikely that the Peuusyl-
vitnia will go hack to the rates, iu ef-
fect before the law became operative
ou October 1, except, possibly, to non-
competitive points. To do so would
mean even heavier inroads on its pass-
enger receipts than any that would be

likel v to be made under the operations
of the law. Itmay be that the com-
piny may be content to rest upon its
supreme court victory without any at-
tempt to gather any of the fruits of
that victory by raisiug the present
rates.

Iu fact, some months before such a
thing as a two ceut rate law was ev-
er thought of, prominent; passenger

officials of the company discussed pro-
priety of voluntarily reducing pass-
enger rates of a two cent basis,the op-
inion then prevailing being that, with
the deusity of travel ou the Pennsyl-
vania lines iu general, this could be

done without auy inroad to passenger
revenue and that passenger traffic
might be stimulated thereby and the
revenues thus materially increased.

Except in an informal way the mat-

ter, it.was stated, was not discussed
at Tuesday's meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania's directors, President McOrea
announcing that tiie lawyers still are
wrestling with the decision.

KODOti is the best remedy known to-
ila> for dyspepsia, indigestion and all
troubles arising from a disordered
stomach. It is pleasant, prompt and
thorough. Sold by Paules & Co.

ON A SPECIAL
TWAIN TO HEX ICO

Lewis Rodenhoffer, of this city, and
J. M. Watson, of South Danville, rep-
resentative of Makeover Brothers,

stock brokers, iu this district,left Sat-
urday 011 a four weeks' trip to Mexico
to inspect the mines of Makeever
Brothers.

The trip will he made all the way
nut and back on a special train fur-

nished by Makeover Brothers, which
will carry beside the two Danville
men a party of Eastern capitalists.
The party will be ou the special train
for six days and six nights and the re-
maiuder of the trip will be made ou
burros. Several excursions will be
made into the mountains of Mexico

and ou the return they will stop at
the city of Mexico.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acte
upon the bowels and thereby drives
the cold out of the system. It con-
tains no opiates?it is pleasant to take
and is highly recommended for child-
ren. Sold by Panics & Co.

Death of /Ylrs. J. J. Robison.
Mrs. Anna Barbara, wife of Joseph

J. Hobisou, Liberty township, depart-

ed this life at lo o'clock yesterday
morning after a painful illness.

The deceased was a widely known

and highly esteemed woman. She was

a native of Montour county, aud for

many years, aloug with her husband,

occupied the pleasant homestead at

Sheddon's corner, about 3 miles west

of Mooresburg.

The deceased was oft years,s months

and 2."> days of age. Besides her hus-
band she is survived by two sous aud
oue daughter: Charles and Warren W.
aud Mrs. C. F. Johnson. The first

meutioueri sou, Charles, aloug with
the daughter, Mrs. Johusou, resides at

the homestead. The other BOU, Warren

W., is located at. McKeesport. Simon
and Levi Moser, of Liberty township,
and Dauiel Moser, of Illinois, arc

brothers of the deceased. Mrs. David
Wiutersteen is a sister.

The funeral will be held at 10 a. m.

Monday from the lato residence. In
termeut at Milton.

RIDGE (ikANGE

INSTALLS OFFICERS

At the meeting of Strawberry Ridge
grange. No. 84, on Tuesday evening,

the officers for the ensuing year were

installed. ('. H. Dililine, of Khors-
buig, Columbia county, was the in-
stalling officer.

The following persons were induct-
ed into office: Worthy master. H. C.
Rishel: overseer. W. L. Snyder; lec-
turer, J. W. Lowrie; chaplain, Mrs.
Boone : secretary. C. E. Boone; gate
keeper, C. J. Springer; Ceres, Mrs. J
W. Lowrie; Pomona, Mrs. H. C.
Itishel; lady assistant steward, Miss
Edith Risliel.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills known. Sold by Paules &

j Co.

A coal war is ou among retail deal-

ers in Apollo, Armstrong oounty, and
uitizeua are stocking np at prices thai

xcite the euvy of neighboring towns,

is run of mine coal is delivered at ti 1
cents a bushel anil screened coal at lt<

; cents

rhousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevalence of Kidney Dlneune.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
hg increase and remarkable pre valency

of kidney disease.

are the
common

i/f [1» diseases that pre-
jl~ir~V| vail, they are

almost the last
"CjJS. recognized by

I P. a Vent all<i phy-
siciaus, irho con-

~~"" tent themselves
with doctoring the effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that I)r. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability to holu water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many

times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root

is soon realized. It stands the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all

11
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When Homoot Bwamp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the

name, I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's h w.imp-Root, and the add res
Binjjbamton. iS.Y.. 011 every bottle*.

COURT TAKES DAI LEY'S
OWN RECOGNIZANCE

James Dailey, who was in the ens-

tody of the sheriff since last court, was

Friday discharged by Judge Evans.
Dailey was held pending the furnish-
ing ot bail in the sum of S3OO to keep
the peace.

Mrs. Dailey, who had caused her
husband's arrest, along with Dailey,
was called before the court. Judge
Evans assumed the role of peacemaker
between the two and thus their diffi-
culties were apparently adjusted.

According to instructions the protho-
uotary took Dailev's own recogniz-

ance in the sum of S3OO to keep the
peace toward his wife and all good
people, after which he was discharg-
ed.

THE SOOTHING SFRAY of Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm, used in on atom-
izer, is an unspeakable relief to suffer-
ers from Catarrh. Some of them de-
scribe it as a Godsend,and uo wonder.
The thick, foul discharge is dislodged
aud the patient breathes freely, per-

haps for the first time in weeks.
Liquid Creaui Balm contains nil the
healing, purifying element* of the solid
form, audit never fails to satisfy.
Sold by all druggists for 75c., includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 06 Warren street, New Yoik.

Washlngtonville Republicans.

The Republican primary in the bor-
ough of Washingtouville was held last
evening. George W. Cromis was elect-
ed president and L. P. Wagner, sec-
retary. The following nominations
were made: Council, three years, W.
C. Robinson aud B. F. Umatead;
school director, George W. Cromis;
auditor, J. O. Eberling ; judge of elec-
tion, F. S. Butler; inspector, W. F.
Zeliff.

SABBATH SCHOOL
INSTITUTE

| The third annual institute of the
Sabbath schools of Mayberry township
was held on Tuesday evening in the
Sharp Ridge M. E. church. Forty-six
persons were in attendance, constitut-
ing an eager aud most attentive audi-
ence.

Miss Martha E. Robison earnestly
presented the claims of tlie Sabbath
schools in the community and the
neoessity of more aggressive work
with the cradle, home, U acher, and
training departments to raise the
standard of work.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Joseph W. Gearhart; vice
president, W. 11. Fahringer ; secretary.

Miss Gertrude Bird ; treasurer, Miss
Anna Vought; primary department
superintendent, Mrs. Charles Shultz;
home department superintendent, Mrs.

J. W. Vastine; teacher department,
Mrs. W. H. Fahringer.
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| For Lung
1 I rouble

I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral o. 3
Itainly cures coughs, coki \

\u25a0 bronchitis, consumption. . ? j
I it certainly strengthens v

s throats and weak ; ,

£ There can be no misttl.e .
| :his. You Lnow it is tru . A
jyour own doctor wil' iay |

The best It in I r.f a testimonial - 5
jj "Sold for over sixty yoaib." 3
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i AA Ml C. Ay*rCo., Lnwoll,Mr. . J
R jtp .-> bu uufac lurera of A
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bJr Uh i pui s.
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I ' c >avo no veerrtu! We rnib'if.h I

Keep the bowels n uulr.r with >, ver's
Pills and thus listen recovery.


